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LABOR DAY REGATTA.

I 4R(,E Nt MIJFR «r INTRIE* FOR

THIS IKIRS CONTESTS.

Hanr Bn«t» From OatiKe Points?

Thr Xnn Not to lakr Ptrl. but

the I'il»riai Mmr Rr H^r»?Th e

Vo!|u. N»ncl» and Daisy Hell and

the .New Tanl Ariadne < IMBIBK
y rtttu > frtnrla?< hs nu e la Ike

Salliac Coarif--7 he I'risea.

The annua? Labor (?ay rpgat'a n'

FJllott Bay Yacht Club will be sailed "n
Monday, September (. It prumiees to be
as suce»**ful as event# of a like nature
have always proven In the past.

Numerous boat* frjm other club* on
the Bound will participate, and the num-

of entries will be gr«auter than !a*t
year, notwithstanding that the local club
ha* !o*t two bo.it* during the y-ar, the
> jra and the I'iigrim. Possfbly f » Ut-
ter, whieb is now at Lope* island, will

brought down for 'he race# aa her
owner, Ben ia a great en-

thusiast. The los* of the Xora will be
*-»vereljr felt, as e ha* alwa vs bee. n de-
pended upon, under the guidance of Com-
modore Henry Hensel, to carry off the
flrat prize in the first class.

Vice Commodore tjeorge Thompson ha*
be«n working hard to make the
day r«r»tt* a »u<eesa, and he la receiv-
ing enthusiastic support from other mem-
bers of trie Eilwjtt Bay Yacht Club. He
lias received favorable response* to let-

rs sent to outsiris ciub*. and bottts may
h) expected from Port

"

Townsend, Ta-
coma. Victoria, Anacortts, Nanaimo.

I. \HOH DAY BICYCLE RM'ES.

lußiinnci m »*nt That the "Bl( *IM"
Will Meet ( aaii'» at *eßMtlna.

The approaching Labor day meet is the
ah-orbirr topic of conversation amorg

1<\u25a0 ai anl the prospects are
that It w<il be the largest, as well as the
last, event of the season. Certain it is

that an array of talent will be seen here
never before gotten together on any track
In th* N'o-rhweat The California flyer*

in themselves would prove a host. These
men have drawn audiences day after day

in S.in Francisco. and are more popular
tocny thar, ever. It is the general im-
pr«-*ion ai those who have met them
that a more gentiemanJjr set of art hlete*
have ne. »-r b« ? n seen together. They are
r./t in the habit of jockeying or riven
over to other sharp practice, but run the
rac*-s on their merits, accepting either
victory or defeat equally good naturedly.

It i- 'he genera! impression that the
race between Zeisrler and Sharick will
b a hot one. Z'igier has a record of
1:52 2-5 and. should he do it again, as

his friends a *«rt that he can under fa-
vorable circumstances on the Y M. C. A.
tra< k. It will hustle the Tacoma boy a

bit to keep in the same class with him.
Howev-r Shartek's friends smile know-
ingly. and say that the San Jose lad will
not have u> disqualify himself by looking

Whatrom »nd other places on the Sound.
Those boats which have promised to

from Victoria ar. the Volga. Nan-
c;e, Daisy Hell and Ariadne. The last
named Is a new yawl of same si teed

A change has been made in the sailing

tourso which will give the races more
interest to spectators from the shore. In-
stead of sailing the l<«r.g triangle first
and then the ln§< r triangle, the course
*iil be as follows: From the foot of
Battery street to and around the bell
buoy off Duwamt*h head, to and around
the Oregon Improvement company buoy,

to and around the four-milt- ro< k buoy, to

and around th»- bell buoy, to and around
the Oregon Improvement company buoy-
ant g[nlsh at the foot of Buttery street,

The'li ?? r' ri ink. -\u25a0 ca \u25a0. . : en the
foot of Battery treet to and around th«»
bell huoy, to and around the Oregon Im-
provement company buoy to the f.iot of
Battery street. If the wind Is favorable
ho;?s In the thtrd and fourth clashes will
;;o twice around this course and will ho
in full view from start to finish.

Following is a list of the prizes that
have t «n determined upon:

First priae. first i lass. a spirit compass;
second prise, brass side Pghts.

Flr»-t pr.se. second claims. challengn cup
and ship's elx-k.

Second prir»\ set <,f sixteen chart*.
First prize, third aneroid barome-

ter.
prise pair <>f marina glasses.

Ktrst prise, fourth class, pair of marine
glasses.

S» < - nd prise, folding anchor.
A *{??< trophy w ! be given as t> third

pris s in the < ia#« having the largest num-
i.er of Starters.

F">r Skicnay or Dyes, take steamer
I*top t Auj-'i^t

backward in order to see the Taeoma lad
cross the tape.

Another attraction of something of a

loeal nature w ill be Johnson, "the ter-

rible Swede." The chief interest that
will attach to his performances will be
to watch the California riders and see
what effect the presence of this phenom-
enon will have upon them. It !s safe to
-iy that they have never seen anything
like him, and they will quite naturally
wonder what they have run up against.

They came very near meeting Johnson
at the Taeoma races last Sunday. That
gentleman dil not he:ir of the races there
until Sunday forenoon. Then he started
for Taeoma by the Valley road, a dis-
tance of forty miles through the sand
and dust, for the City of Destiny. 11*
shewed up at the track, hungry and
dusty, just as the first race was about
to »e pulled off. and demanded an entry
t>:,i k and the use of a wheel, as he had
bt >k- ;i tils, hut as he could not find any-
h Iv wi.h a wheel to risk, he did not get
on tin track.

T. <» First Regiment band and r.reworks
in th< evening will add very greatly to
the attractiveness of the Labor day
race*.

I*I(K*.I*ARI\O A HMJ PROGRAMME.

U. C". 1,. I. t«» Olrliratr l.nltor I>«y

\ pprnprfately.
West. ,i Central Labor T'nlon is

nr. kins elaborate preparations for the
H > of labor day. A lant« cnm-
mltiof has been actively working for
snnif past preparing the details of
the celebration Madison street grounds
havo b< selectetl as tho plac for
h ddlnjr the sports, and an elaborate pro-
gramme is being prepared by the com-
mtttee. Ther»* will be no parade this
year, the root of making a creditable dis-
t lay being too expensive under the ex-
isting conditions. although the unions are
feeling the Impulse of a better condition
of affairs.

The sports wHI commence with a base-
ball itamf at 10 a. m. between the Hal-
lards and Opals, two of the b**t teams
In the Puget sound country. The after-
noon will be devoted to a speech by a
prominent speaker from the bsnd stand
at M t 'ison p ' k dancing In the pavilion
and athletic events In the ball grounds.
The ports *vill be free for all to enter,
with the exception of a Itw events re-
served for union men only. The m«-
rl ? and business men have contrib-
uted liberally, and (food, rubatantial
prljs-s wilt be awarded for ?a h event.

vx if? er - fV<>t R giment b«wd has b» "n
s« <ir**d fc»r the day find will render one
of its choicest programme* to aaaim in
entertaining the crowd. The day will
rl-so with a grand ball In the pavilion
In t! «v« ning Ni admission will b«
charged to the sports.

M*l< I 41. FARKWKLL Ml DIG.

r*>o rntbal 4rrvler« nt «t. Mnrk'n
I liurrh.

T day K*ipc the fareweil s«rvW« of
R- v. IV C. Garrett. and also the seventh
anniv, rsary of the institution at the vneted

h. " »t f Mark ? church. there will be
two ?<-« \il <\u25a0 - *v; h jha following
musical programme:

II t. M.
"?

rr.'.M M ?? ami
P x aai ??» Para !i»«" Barnoy
Hy:; t'l.r All th< c-.tin »*' ...

. Barn by
r-Ti .- . \u25a0, »er\ !??« \ Cecilia" Gounod

My mn 'Ht k f v«:e»<' Hastings
''? , r \u25a0 V. > t.g piajl tlwavs He

Thy M-.-ey"
Hymn of i'raise M»nd- ,«-oha

M: - Te- er Mr Herbert Wtlitatna
1' >nr.g Cbmnsa' on?-

-0) lair* Handel
V: din Mr, Jan.*on.

j> T-, -? t;. i> Sr'.A*
Hy ma?'Mati Tneu One* l>e»pLsed"....

Barnby
K r* \~,1" Smtrt

P»sUurf«?"Prayer"" PU»;ow
\ *< r\ ;s» the r wi'l be a >m-

pan«4 by string «rrhes.rm aad organ. '
H f. M

It'*'' ""s Tt era 1- a It» \u25a0 l
? ? Hanrr

M.«- r-N;-.- P.- "ru.v ke.tat;*
- !j, i v a i H \u25a0«: A-» Tn*->

(' Paut"> Si- tWISiisa Wftiit Mr Herbert
VI ainv M . A W ("*'(u:it.

"* m- N k - X»*y "» >ver" Rambe
>?»-re\u25a0.\u25a0"> ?? 8s ifcam

M«» r vai» M:«* Whl'e viotn
Pr i M -l i* piano Mr. <. C.

prig "fc.trd. oryan
K'* ' V F*w Mrra Y"»rs

S RaU ' Hayae

Tt»«» CivaUrnt at I'levelaa4.
rr.rvri and. o a-;* n.-pr- *tdeet

M'Ki' r a q \u25a0 let ffreao«r> at the
pr*- at P-rsatnr Harna. la the aft-
wrt*« t ; *r» sras a p*ra 1e h* the Tlp-

\u25a0 .;b ?n »hi -h the » took
part- Mtvor M Ki««on tb* col-
,;mr. w sf- ,ve rli> ofR--\s!s as a rwaptlan

xr; t*, -. 'he Hcit e. Jen ho<is« was
. --d tt* lal cwrrtA*-a bslted
i!'vl the jMratV a
. p .feoe re «pi .'a »u ax L£>* 1i...-

t xa*.

| THE 1
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i
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FREDERICK. NELSON 4 Ml NRO, Middle of R-a!to Rlk.

A FEAST OF MELODY.
BRILLIANT CLOSE OF THE P.-I. CON-

CERT SEASO*.

Or Caprift'i "Hoßßt St. Elian" Proves

a (ireat Favorite? I"L* Gaiia

Ladra" Finely Interpreted? Boyd

Wells' "Bohemia" Secures Ap-

plause?The "Post-In telligencer"

March Demanded as OB Encore.

It wa* with a lingering betokening regret

that the crowd, assembled In front of the
Post-Intelligencer office last night, sep-
arated as the last note of the concert by

the First Regiment band died away. It
was understood by all that this was the
last concert to be given by the Post-rntel-
Jigeneer this seaaon and a series of musical
eni rtainments. which have proven ex-
ceedingly popular to all classes of music
lovers, had come to an end.

The public of Seattle, which is always
appreciative of the efforts of Bandmaster

Wagner, has the consolation, however, that
the splendid organization will be heard on
other public occasions during the remainder
of the suinm-r. The Post-Intelligencer's
free open-air soirees have given thousands
unalloyed delight, and the immense
thrrngs that have gathered on Chftrry
street and Second avenue at the stated
concerts during the summer have given
ample evidence of the popularity of the
service.

The programme last night was filled
with light, popular selections, and evi-
dently caught the crowd, from the ren-
dering of the new march. "Mount St
Elias," hv Sig. De Caprio, to the end.
This was the first public performance of
De Caprio'* march, and. making use of
a hackneyed term "it made a hit." The
favorable impression was decided, and as

the band finished a dt mand for another
rendering of the piece came from the
throng around the band stand. The
march is spirited, with a melody

running through It. ornamented with
brilliant passages for the reed choir.

One of the most pretentious number*
w is the Rossini overture "lai Gar.za I.a-
dra." This was splendidly interpreted
by the band. Another piece approaching
the classical was the selection from Doni-
zetti's "La Favorlta." Like the over-
ture. the number was given a finished
rendition, the solo parts being especially
well taksn.

A selection from Sousa's "El Capitan."
Introducing th»» them" made familiar by
the famous march, was another agree-
able number. Boyd Wells' "Bohemia"
was received with tho applause the fetch-
ing number merited. Th» other numbers
ware a fantasia. "The Yankee Peddler."
by Marnier.; a w iltr. "Jolly Fellows." by
Vollstedt; the medley. "T»»n Minutes With
tha Minstrel?." and De Witt's new pot-
pourri. "In (Jay New York." The "Poat-
lntelllgencer March." played r.s an en-
core. was received with old-time enthu-
siasm.

* Ills Ural.
James MoNamee, the fortunate mln»r,

dispo«od of a large amount of gold dust
to the ti r m of Joseph Mayer & Bro. The
amount of cash in the ran up in tiie
thousands It is not necessary for re-
turning miners to sei d their gild to San
Francisco, as Mayer Bros, will pay the
full a«ay price, merely dtducting the
cost rf shipping.

t|nrcn'« Jnbileo Tomnrroir.
Tho wonderful t,umiere cinematograph

which h.r.* been giving continuous enter-
tainments to large houses in the Swmle
Na'ional Rank block vr August IS. will
b"«in showing tomorrow eight magnificent
views of the Q n's Ji bil«e pageants, just

arrived from direct. A trip abroad
for 10 cents. Mrs Hnnnum. Portland s
leading «oprano. will sing.

I *«i i hnn<-p.

Daw«on City, via river and St.
M chaels, on the Berwick. One year's

provisions fr«e I-eave Seattle at J> a m.
September I. Call on Gilmore A- Thurston.

Cherry street, for full Information.

\ »n « nmp's I'ork nmi Bran*.
Prepared with Tomato Sane*, ny, 15<-.

20c "

Oo!d»mith Bro« ' Stieltrng and Reflr.lng
Compnny of Chlcaga have opened an
rfl -# ,«t Alher' Hansen's Jewelry More OH
F'--* aver. » an. interd huyi- e coil d sat.
paying *uil assay value fer same in cash.

.??

(>r*" T i» v for th>» y. i-0.-.mtr,^dati<>n of
returning mir.ers to cash in gold dust.

Mayer A- Rrx

r>enoon»-e* »hr Ten * rnt. Joker.
MTKNPAPOI Aug. 25.-Kx-J*eratoT

Washburn is nulta emphatic in h!« denun- \u25a0
Cation of Z2 of the IMngley bill,
which is said to l*vy a 10 <v'nt dls-
cr tr ? at:- g d »y on for».gn goods import-
ed by wiy of r*naia_ He e Xpr^# , s , him .

s f as foil ws:
"In my opir on conference committee

* > ' :r.koed. I b*> ie\-» the clause waa
p in the bill by some one -mtrfde of the
comm tteo with the idea that It might N*
r "«tr :ed a differ- nt way f'vrn the gen-
e-*' rrprewioo of the Intention of con-
gra*- v i UIf
~ -sr -

v 7,> «-n-r>

£ NATURAL FOOD

r£
Golden <>

Health. >£j
$ llse POSIIM J j

;$ Food Coffee.
S2<
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FIRST M KINLEY MAN.
LARGE SIMRER OF CLAIMANTS TO

THE HONTOR.

Col. Edsen Claims It for Washing-

ton. and Probably NN ith Justice

as RetrsrUa Klnc fonnty?The

Agrlealtsral Year Book Oat, Full

of Valaable Information?Dr. Hen
for Pension Eiaraluer? Assign-

ments of Army Officers.

?pecial LMsratch to the Post- Intelligencer. |
WASHINGTON Aug. 25.-S;nee the

present administration came Into power,
nearly every state !n the Union has pre-
sented for the consideration of the presi-

dent an original man. Only
recently, however, has the original Mc-
Ktnlev man for the state of Washington
come to the front. It proves to be Col.
Eduard P. Edsen. the well known uttor- i
ney of Seattle. In an indorsement recent-
ly Hied for the colonel's appointment to

a foreign consulate, the statement is
made that Col. Edsen is the original Mc-
Kinley man from the state of Washing-
ton At the Kirg county convention, held
in May, IS9S, in Seattle for the purpose
of selecting delegates for the state con-
vention. Col. Edsen introduced a resolu- (
tion, pledging the delegates to the na-
tional convention to cast their votes for
William McKinley for president. It is
stated that of the committee on platferm
and resolutions, which consisted of nine
persons, "sight voted against the resolu-
tion. b<rln" in favor of Thomas B Reed
for president. Co!. Edsen and his friends,
however, by heroic efforts, succeeded in i

» having this resolution passed, resulting
in the eight votes of the state being east
for McKlnley.

It has all along been supposed here that
Senator Wilson was the original McKin-
ley man in the state of Washington, in-
asmuch as he was a warm personal friend
of the Ohio member when they served
together in the house of representatives,
and stood by him from first to last in his
campaign for the speakership. Mr. Mc-
Kinley did not forg«t this, and it will
be remembered tfcat he sent a message
of congratulation to John L. Wilson when
he was elected senator. Since he became
president he has many times shown that
he has not forgotten those who honored
him In that memorable contest for the
speakership. No less than a dozen of
the members of that house, who were Mc-
Klnley's friends, have been .well provid-
ed for by foreign or domestic appoint-
ment#".

As regards the action of the Washing-
ton state convention in pledging its dele-
gates for McKlnley, it has all along been
popularly supposed here that Mr. Henry
L. Wilson, the present minister to Chile,
had a great deal to do with the matter.
Perhaps Col. Edsen set the ball rolling

| in King county, but there were others.

Arrangements have been perfected with
Mr. George A King, of this city, attorney

for Pyron Barlow A Co.. of Tacoma, the
contractors who built the Port Orchard
dry dock, by which a representative of the
government will be present in the state of
Washington early next month at the t ik-
ing of certain testimony in the case of
Barlo>w against the United States now
pending before the oourt of claims, for
excess work on the dry dock.

The department of agriculture has Just
Issued the year book f>ir IST«7. A half mil-
lion copies have bp?n published. 119,0>0 of
which are allotted to th» senators and

to the mMnbers of the house of rep-
reser.tstlvr®?about 1,000 copies for *-ach
men Her o? the two houses of congr- ss.
The year book contains a general report

of the operations of the depirtmert; a

series of paners prepared in the different
bureaus and divisions of the department,
or by expert* si>ecially engaged. atid de-
signed to pfctjnt In popular form results
of investigation in agricultural silence or
TT W developments in farm practice; an
appendix of Vi p;ißca eontalninr miscel-
laneous Information and agricultural stat-
istics corapil<'d down to the latent available
date, relative to the production, values.
p»r canlta consumption. exportation# and
importations of farm products.

Farmers will find many things of inter-

est in this last edition of the department

of agriculture. amonsr them beinsr. th<- usa

of r;»»am apparatus for spraying: timcthy
in the prairie reslons; the country slaugh-

ter house as a factor in the spread of dis-
ease; irrigation on the great plains', se?d
production end seed saving; Insect con-

trol In California; diseases of shade and
ot earner Ml tr.es; ».>me modern dis nfeo-
tants; migration of weeds: the improve-
ment of our netiv« fruit, the superior
value of large. heavy seed: tree planting
on waste places on the farm, oltve culture
in the T'nited Fates the u*e* of wood:
fire of dairy uten?ils; Mm" standard va-
rieties o* chickens; methods of pronazat-
injr the oranr« and other citrus fruits;
Improvement ir wheat culture; pruning
and training of grapes.

Comtnisslener of Pensions Evans states
t*iat Dr. K K ITftr will receive hie ap-
poir'mer: is n ??>4l'* 1 pens!ans examner

at North Yakima as soon as the prelim-
inary- paper* w* !ch were sent to hSm
hava b*»en filled out and returned Sev-
eral old so]Ji»r* at Tfcrth Yakima ar<>

waittng for the appo'ntment of Pr Heg
in order that th-*v may no* be compelled
to ro to Ellenstb-irg for examination. One
in particular CharW E. Sherwood was
recently thrown from a wajm and badly
hurt, thus renderi-if Mm unable to -ravei
at the present tim*. while mik ln< his
lot /-delayed pension all the more desir-
able.

The secretary of war has ordered the
f i'owtrr assiermerits of off. -ers to regi-
mer.ta; MrJ Wiliiam H. Clapp (promoted
from c«.ptain. Sixteenth Infantry) to the
Twenty-fourth i-ifantry. vice Mai Pol-
lock. retired; Ca.pt. William LaMtter (pro-

moted from firat lieutenant. Sixteenth in-
fantry) to the fJ;xie*nth Infantry.

pany I. vW Mai Ciapp. promoted. First
Lieut. Charles Sl.'.'-er «promote,* from see.
ond Heo tenant, Eleventh Infantry) to the
Sixteenth infantry, Company I. We Las-
si ter; Mai. Jacob A. Augur (promoted

frcm captain Fifth cavalry) to the Fourth
cavairy. vice Capt Oooney. promoted.
Maj. Augur will remain on duty at Fort
FUi*» Texas until further ordera. M*J.
Wilttam A Thompson (promoted fi\>m
captain, F arth cavairyi to thj» Second
eavairy. vies Jackson promoted; First
Ueut. Samuel O. Jor ««s. )r (promoted

from second lieutenant. Second car*Jry>
to the F*»urth Troop G v.ce Mc-
Orath promot-%1 «<jdin nai, S- \u25a0\u25a0 r>d Lirut.
Matthew E. Hir.na.: Fourth cavalry, to

a vacancy of meoad lieutenant Second
Troop M. wjo M«yer. proc.ot«Ni.

PILLS
snblect. fc* J®

eon>t ?"??*:u>n. with ;t l>e»? g *bl* V
flnl much relief. 1 at last tried Ayer*
Pills, ind reefy that 1 hawdemed
great benefit froin their use. I- or **

tw> yea:* p»*t I liave taKifTi OM of
these" fills trerv nignt."?t'- " ? **°w *

3LAX, J6 Last Maui St., Carlisle* Fa.

CURS

CONSTIPATION.

Cai'ts. Leon A. Matile, Fourteenth in-
fa:itrr at Cleveland, Ohio, and t3 ors\* H.
Palmer. Sixteenth infantry at Louisville.
Kentucky, have be*»n relieved from re-

cruiting duty a? the stations nam**!, to

take effect October 1. i*?7. or upon he ar-
rival of their successors. They will then
rejoin thejr regiments.

First Lieut. Samuel Seay, jr.. Four-
teenth .r.fantry, has teen detailed to at-

tend the encampment of t!'e National
Guards of Tennessee, and encampments

at the Tennessee Centennial Exposition

until November 30, M.
Transfers ?('apt. Fred Wheeler, from

Troop E to Troop G: Oapt. Hugrh J. Me-
Grath, from Troop G to Troop E. Fourth
cavalry. Private John H. Otto, hospital
corps, row at Fort Yatos, North Dakota,

has been, upon h'.s own application, trans-

ferred to Boise barracke. Idaho; John F.
Higfflr.s. Company H, Sixteenth Infantry,

at Fort Sherman, I<laho. to the hos-
pital corps as a private: Saddler Sergeant

William Matsor., Second cavalry, now on

furlough at Fort Sherman. Idaho, to the

Band, Sixteenth infantry, as a private
stationed at that post; Alvln B. Strait,
Troop O, Fourth cavalry, now at Fort
Walla Walla, Washington, to the Four-
teenth infantry; Louis Steere. Company E.
Sixteenth Infantry, now at Fort Spokane,

: to the hospital corps as a private.
I Second Lieut. Charles W. Cattle, Six-

teenth infantry is made a member of the
1 court martial, appointed to meet at West

Point, August 21.
Leave of absence for four months has

been granted Capt. John L. Phillips, as-
sistant surgeon, to take effect upon the
arrival of Capt. Frank R. Reefer, assist-
ant surgeon at Fort Walla Walla.

First Lieut. Wilson Chase, Twer.ty-seo-
, ond infantry, has been detailed as profes-

sor of military science and tactics at the
Washington agricultural college, Pullman,
Washington, to take effect September 15,
and will relieve First Lieut. George E.
Stickle. Eighth cavalry, who will then
proceed to join his troop.

Discharges Charles L. Engle, Troop A,
Fourth cavalry, now at Fort Walla Walla;
Charles R. Hicks, band Fourteenth In-
fantry, Vancouver barracks; Edmond L.
Klam roth, band Fourth cavalry. Fort
Walla Walla; Willam Darcy and Charles
W. I)reher, band Sixteenth Infantry; Jos-
eph Amdt, Company G, Sixteenth Inf-
antry. Fort Sherman, Maho: Raimund
Muffler, Company D, Sixteenth Infantry,

! Fort Sherman, Idaho.
ALLAN K. SLAUSON.

MADISON PARK.

Another Free Concert hjr tVH(nvr'i

Rind This Afternoon.
An excellent has b<v>n pro-

vided for v?*itors ai Madison park tfhis
afternoon A cornet du»»t by Wagner and
Price, end "Polish Pin"'*." "Eln Scherz"
and overture. "Tempe!we!he," will be
leading features of the programme. Mrs.

I Edmunds will sing "Spring Song" and
I "Suwanne* River."

Before School Open*.

Special attention is being given to the
examination of eyes without charge by
Charles G. Hoicomb, optician, 218 Bui-e
building.

HI 81111
818 Firnt Av.

....FRENCH DINNER....
With or Without Wine. 50 Cents.

Sunday, August 29, 1897.
SALAD.
Chleken.
SOUP.

Chicken with R;c«.
M k Turtle, aux Orlnelle.

Consomme, a la RoyaL
relishes.

Queen Olive* Mixed Pickles. Lettuce.
Sliced Tomatoes.

FISH.
Fried Salmon Tr out. Tartar Sauca.

Boiled Halibut. Parsley Sauce.
Steamei Ciams on Haif Shell

BOILED.
Ham. Ch.ampaKne Sauce.

ENTREES.
Fried Spring <"*hi-~ke.. Maryland Strio.

Flli*-'s of \>ai. Fine Herbs.
Stuffed Green Peppers.

French Pancaka, Currant Jelly.
rrxcH.
Roman.
ROAST.

Prime Reef, au Jus.
Spring Limh Mint SauceStuffed Spring Chi,>ker Mb*»t Sauce

VEOET A BLES.
Brown Swot i'otatoes rob Corn.

Ore. n Peas. Sew Potatoes in Cr--«n
F: :? a Fiar.t

Mashed and Rolled Potatoes
DESSERT.

Vanilla le® Cream.
Siioed peaches and Cream

Baked Lemon Pud ling. Wir.a Sauce. '
icwl Watermelon.

PI EB?Apple. I>mon. f'r»am. Black-berry. Sfjua^h.
Mixod Fruits. Nuta Amerlin Cheers.

Salted Wafers. Swiss ("neo**

ure_ "

\u2666
Absolutely \u2666

\u2666 1 Xfc *Se \u2666

y WIS do all any higher priced 4
PR ;«-r wij do ar.d DO IT

T I ITTFP. 4
\u2666 Crmcmt Sjn'iljflarini Co. \u2666
\u2666 -I

U/

Wbat Ioday
uO Y Oil vou win Notj«uv iVM Many We ?. DresS(i

Ifl/ Gentlemen

VYuflT 011 the stieet and *

church.

pA|* 'f'jip 11
*

VOU iavev^
IUI lliC ed the larS e cities of

our country you will
DaU P have noticed at once

J ? that the good people
of Seattle rank with

It would be difficult j any of them in stvl-

to think of anything ish, well-made gar-

that's serviceable ments.

and pretty, whether
*Oll aie a re ®*

j dent of our city vofistaple or novelty, j J 3

willknow at once by
that isn't in our

the cut and elegant
stock?for the knee ...

.

..
lit of the suits that

or long pants boy. they are from_

m

KLINE & ROSENBERG.
First Av., Foot of Cherry St.

THE POPULAR
TRADING PLACE.
Our customers and our prices are our ad-

vertisers. Furniture and Carpet traders will
find a bargain to every square inch ol our
20,000 square feet of display space.

|
'

j

$3.45
j]

60c. 55c.

Standard Furniture Co..
Wa«h|. g t? n

. Oldrat in Orattlr.

TOI3.1« riral AT., 'IRP TBOTC HADl***®FC

H IT WE WK DO, WE DO DO."

KUL OIIOKRB C AKKFLLM FD-I-ED.

GoL£> DUST SHIPMEMS_?«T
_ ,

VSay b» B*-nt to u» ami immediate return* wJi be mad*. A W®'
wyw in attendance.

liITIRS OF U&DIT ISSItD
On Junaa i Bt Michael'*. C!rrl« C.ty. FortCu-iahy Dawwn City.

PL'ftET SOI!SD NATION*!. BA>K. «vrattte, *?«*

ADVANCES ON GOLD DUST. ?,
We ttaie advance* on rold dust and make fur payment on B>B> *

DtXTfcK HOR'lo> 6f CO., Bookers,


